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vThe goal o£ this proJeot, f_dsd under the ISk Sumer Fao_ty Fellowship
program, m to eTaluate oo_trol eetbods utilizing toss7 logio £or
applloablllty to oontrol o_ hexad, struot=fl. This N dol_ 5y appl]_r_
these _tbods to oontrol o_ the Control Str_turo$ Int4raotion Suito_
Demonstrator deweloped at _krshall Sptoe Flight Center. The ¢SI Sultoue
Demonstrator is t flexible beam, mounted at one end with springs and bea_,
and with a siugle aotuttor otpable of rotating the beao about a pin at the
fixed end. The oontrol objeotive i$ to return the tip of the free end to t
sero error position (from • _ro initial oondltlon), It is neither
oompletely oontrollable nor oompletely observable. [1 ] Fumsy logio oontrol was
demonstrated to $_ooessfv_ly _ntrol the system and to exhibit desirable
robust_ss properties oomp_re4 to oonventlontl oontrol.
v
"F_zy" logio, _=Loh _s initially developed by Lo_ti k. Ztdeh of
Berkeley, is t ooebination of multi-val_ed loglo, probability theorT, and
artifioial inte%llgenoe. It inoorporates the improoision in.rant in _ny
real-eorld system, inolnding human reuoning, bY allowing ling_d_tio variable
olassi_io_tio_s $_oh u "big," "sloe," "near zero," or "too _tst." Unlike
binary logio, f_zzy systems do not restrlot t variable to be t tuber of a
single set, but reoog_tu that t given v_um may _it, to wryi_ degrees, into
several. For example, a speed of 55 oph may be _odsr_tely $1o_, fast, or too
fast depending on other faotor$ _h as speed limit or road oonditio_.
Fuzzy systems operate by testing variables with 1T-TI_ roles, _toh
prod_e appropriate respomse$. Eaoh rule i$ then eelghted by t "Degree of
FulfillMnt" of the rule inwol_d; this is t number beteeen 0 and 1, and nay be
thought of as a probability that t given m_ber i$ oonsidered to be inoluded
in a particular set. k wide variety of shapes i$ possible for fulfillment
£_uotlon$, triangles and trapezoids he_ the most pop_lar. {2] Fuli%ll_ent
tu_otions for this study were of the fore
 y(x ,m,s,p)-exp(-( Ix- l Is)P) (1)
where m,s,aM ) are vser-ohoNn parameters ted x i$ the vtl_e to be te_ced.
Yhis £_otion m ohoeen beo_uN of its _£exibility; by changing "m," "s,"
and "p" whole fa_illes of different lhmotlou otn he obtained, & sample of
the f_ttotio_$obtti_e4 by Ya1_ing the "p" parameter is sbo_n in Figure I. The
syst_ operates by testing rules of the type
"It error is big _d yelooity is $_ll,
then u should he n_g_tiye _d big."
Yhe degree of fulfillment for _aoh t rule is the minimum of the degrees of
fulftllNnt of the anteoedent olav_4_; i.e.,
D0_ = _Lu [DOFerro r big, D0_valooity roll]. (2)
Yhe total output o_ the oontrol system is a weighted sm of the reel_nSes to
all "n" rules
u- (i.lZn el (DOFi) Bie)/(i.lZn vi (DOYi))
v
where DOFi is the degree o_ l_l_L1Nnt o_ rule "i," Bid is the "dslh_i_ied"
output response to role "i," and • i is a wight indioating the relative
is_ o_ role "t.'[3]
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The hslo Fuzzy Control Systn
& simvlation oZ the ¢SI Svltoase Demonstrator _ implemented on a 386 I_
equipped with _?I£B. _ two m_Ndrarableqvantities at the system output are
line oZ sight error and angular rate oZ ohange. Fussy categories assigned to
eaoh were positive-big, positive-n_i_, positivo-$nall, zero, negstive-big,
negative-m_Imn, aM negetivo-small. In addition, LOS error has • "m_x-sero"
category (see Figure 2 _or category examples). & standard Zuszy oontrol
SysteQ eas generated using 14 r_es. Yhe rules _or the initial System _re oZ
two types
= __
V
Set A: ZZ LOS error is positive-big, then u is negetive-blg.
(7 rules, one Zor eaoh category oZ LOS error)
Set B: ZZ LOS error is near-zero and velcoity is positive-big,
then u is mgstivo-big.
(7 rules, one Zor eaoh category oZ angular velooity)
The rules in Set & approximate a proportional control $ohe_; Set B
approxi_tes derivative oontrol, but is only eL_otive when LOS error is
small. This Strat_y is to drive the System to the desired output as quickly
as possible, and only apply dnpi_g when the system rea_or_ is olose to the
desired value. This •as demonstrated to be $_$Zul in [3]. & wide variety
oZ fuszy system responses can he generated by oha_lng "s," "p," and the
•eights oZ the rvles. The optimal o_hoioeof Syste_ Par_eters, •eights, •to.
would depend on the desired pertoreax_e oharaoteristio$ for-t--he-sysf,em to be
controlled; oriteria used in this study for "good" control _re smooth SystN
perZormance, quiok oonvergence of LOS error to 0, and small overshoot. The
urdoroed response oZ the system is shown in Figure 3, and a typioal Zuszy
System response is given is Figure 4. lb_owing the "near zero" oondition on
the Second set oZ rules resulted in slightly slo_er system rea_ with less
overshoot, as ezpeoted. Various "p" valu_ vere tried, with p-_ appearing to
be optimal (lover YalUl_ allOtlq_ DoTe overshoot, a_l hig_r values resulted in
_ailure to damp out son oZ the system £r_lu_noy oo_ponents). Changing "s"
_aotors demonetrated that acceptable System perZorw_moe is still obtained _nen
spread is increased by as muoh as 100_ (though overshoot ir_ream as the
Zaotor is increased), while • relatively $_11 (_5_) decrease again leads to
_damped freq_r_y oo_ponents (as higher "p" values have smaller spread, this
is oonsistent with•he results Zor ohanging "p"). Thus great overlap between
sets is aooeptable, while too little overlap gives less optimal results. &
slightly smoother response, with no appreciable ohar_ in settLing tiN, •as
obtained by averaging the oontrol over 2, 3, or 4 tiu steps. Yhe syste_ eas
found to behave adequately when randomly ohosen plant matrix parameters were
altered by + or - 50_, and ehen Gauss•an noise Rs added to syst4m states.
_ntioi_tory F_ ¢0ntrol
oo ro s ra  w, called tioi tor bo n roX,-,,=do, oXop 
under this program. This diZ_ers Zro_ traditional £_zsy control in that once
Zw_zy _oles have been _ed to generate a control (as in oq_atlon (3)), a
predioti__ye ro_ine b_ It into the oontroller is called to anticipate the
e_oot oZ the propor_L___control on the-__-_-tmoutput. _ _ng-_hoo_rrent
control value _ result in system _harlor _hioh •sin SON _y_
_coepteble, additional roles are called. _ re•hod may he used to nest as
many sets of rules as the desigr_r desires. Mvanteges of this apprcaoh
oo_pared to standard _y oontrollers are
1. _esting rules •aloes use o_ only as many roles as are necessary to
• oh•eve desired Systu performance, resulting in savings in oo_p_r r_m tiM.
9-. By predioting system perZor_moe, controls whloh would result in
unstable or ur_coept_ble system perZormnce can be eliminsted.
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Standard _iotive fwy oontrol, _Loh uses _ prediotive rules, requires
sore oalls to _ 1_ediotlve routine than this soheN, and fails to take
advantage oI all system knovZedge. [4] _ Simplest type o_ tr_ciotpttory
system oontrol has t Si:qle ad_Ltional r_e ot the form
"Zf the o_rent value oi the oontrol (vo) rill cause the dtfferer©e
betnen the ourrent and antioipated _alne$ oI velocity to be 'big/
then
u. uoCi- • (4)
ehere B is a _ser-ohosen paruet_r headmen 0 and I, and "bi_" is the
f_ifillmnt f_ion for the tntioil_ted _LI._erenoe in veloclty val_ (ebioh
is prol_rtional to the predioted acceleration oI the system. ) & typlotl
response with B=.? is shown in Yig_re 5. _Lgher values oI B res_it in
ssoother responses with slightly sore overshoot; lower valnes resuble the
nonantlolpatory response (figure 4). Tn every oue, the _io_pstory f_zy
system resvlts in smoother syst_ response than the traditional _zy oontrol.
¢onol_siors on the effeots oI ohangi_g "p" and "s" hold for the _utiolpatory
slst_m as rill. Avert_Lng oontrol over two or sore steps had a sore _arked
e_feo_ on the an_io_patory system, with the best resl_Se (shown in Figure 6)
resvlti_g when control ns averaged over two time steps. When plant
p_rt_ters were pert_rhed, as diso_sed earlier, the systm exhibited a larger
overshoot, but still settled to 0 within 3 seoonds. In oontrut, a standard
linear q_adratio re,relatorhad oo_siderably less o_ershoot, but failed to
drive the system to 0 _ithln 5 seoonds. The antioipttor_ _v=zy system
tolerated added state noise ro_=h better than the LQ_, in which the noise
oavsed t vide exo_rsion _rcm the desired LOS error value o_ O.
Similar system responses oan be aohieved wir_ a sore oomplex, b_t sore
int_itively satis_lir_, tntioipatory system with several additional rvles o_
the form
"If uo is positive big and a positive big u will _ake the oha_ beteeen
ourrent and antioipated _lues for velocity "big," then u is positive
_.f_eotsof these rules are added in to the s_es in equation (3). _ver,
this method offers no iaprovmnt in perfor_a_oe over the simpler antioipatory
systn, while requiring sore oall$ to the predioti_e routine, and therefore
sore ocep_ter run tim.
_$y oo_trol methods have been demonstrated to adequately oontrol the
¢SI Suitcase Demonstrator. & _ type of _utiotpatory fwzy oontroller has
been developed, and has been dwonetrtted to exhibit desirable o_tput
properties. Yhe f_zzy oontrollers have been shown to he robust i_ the _aot of
added _oi$@ and perturbstione in plant parameters. It is my conclusion that
l_zzy oontollers shoe great prosise for vse in ocntol of _lexible str_tures
and sho_Id be _urtber evalvated.
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